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KABUL, SAT~DA~,':AUGUST 14.,1965'. (ASAD 23, :-344. S.H.r '
"
VOL IV, NO. 118
THE WEA'l1IKR
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 30°C, Minimum 12°C.Sun sets today at 6:41 p,m.Sun rises tomorrow at 5:16 a.m.Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear,
>C~m~e:rt~ Minister:~ti.tes·-­~ ':.,.~tr~de Iftcrease,On·Rad,io "-
c KABUL,'~ugnst 14.- .'M' ou:A.MMAi>. s:a:rwai Oroer, ~'~ :eo~~eJ!C~ in a :, . radio interview on Thtusdliy eve.niDg' gave an, ~tline.:of .',~ 'commei'ci3.l developments, in'Afg~·..!D recent y~rs. Ife· - said that 'dUl'iDg the past. th~·years- Dofewoi'thy'progreslFwas. made- .in--:.incre~siDg exports .an~ that Af(~S-trade, qua-.·, litat!vely and: quantitatively, bad maae'~~~erabl~headway, .:. He' nredicted 'that ,the volUme of, . The MInlstel'. of, Comm~rl;e' sta:. -,eXports from'· Afghanistan '. will tc:d mat certa~ ,s_~ep~ h!.d- beeD',· _ grow further this year. Since- 1962,' tiik:n to :,organlse .' ~d develop ,he said, ·Afgli·an eXports--- bad in- ,commerE:1~ acuvlties. -:,Tlie.se: he.. ereased 'by 12.42 iriillion,' d~llars;' said, iJ!clude the. estalilisbnient of..", .. ~ . ib 1962,' AfghanistaE, . exported' CijI'peLEftport ~ard and alSo. a.:0.1. '. _. gbodli valued,Oat. 58':8 ,million. dol- proie~ for"washing and cl~aI!I:rg ."i;, '. ~ . lars: This increased" to 71 million w~ll!,!n Car:Pets. Thes<:. -measuz:es, ,~j. ···doU~':-m 1964_ The Minister- 'of'1 he- s~ated, 'will. orgamse tl!e trade::' .i . Commerce s:ild·2that if the Stock, on more c:ffeeuve ,lmes:. and ,!:lso." . " of- Karakul skins held up in KaBuJ.. acquaint. me.r~.:m~~s With mark;e~.~ " due 'to, uIifavOirrable market· co!!- trends a~d cond.'tlOns. He. Sal~ ;'," dittoIis were added ·to it .then 10- that fllre~gr, merc?~ ,w.ere har-\:,'. - :, tal exnort'in 1964 wowd amount I ed ~I.:om'-purchasl~!t . e1.Cp9rtable· . io 73 IDillion dollars. . _c~mmoditles fr~ }he pr!Jducers" ', , Replying· to a question. he said tn~mselv~ss., T~ey 'coula, 0:uy lio-· -.:: that eXports this year.woUld pro!):. ';;0. b~ apprl)achirig ,Afgh'!,II firmsably add·up to.74. to. 75' nilllion \\'Ithm the .c.ount!)' or. Af~<"_, _. dollars. "The Minister of Commerce- agents ~road., '
Mohammad Sarwar Omar', Minister of Commerce- (centre), Iiefug' iDt~rvi,e)ied',"IiY a iroup of-': made "these statements Ill' the
_Refernn& -too:the Jmprovelllent
, d"
'Y . d Y ,programmes being .- launched by'
journalists at the Studios of Radio Afghanistan. On the Mi.tiister's' pght is- !'Iohammad :' ra .1O•.programme ,?~ ~ OUI' hiS Mini ··h " Id' th t' three
Ibrahim Abblllii, President of Radio' Afghanistan !aDd ~ohaD1mad Shaflq' WijdaIi,~~ssistant: ' Mrinisters":- ....
. '-.. stry e.sa a
.
Editor of the Daily Anls. To his left is Sab:ihuddin Kushkaki, President !elf Bak!Jtar News ' . He' described '-Afghanistan's ~na-- plar.ts for w~ - c~p~ts.. m
Agency and S. Khalil, Editor of the Kabul Times.
. '. . ~ ,,' . ' .
. turaL trade':roUte and'the eroDo- ~abJil, a ~rQleet· for, producmg:
_
_
_~
0 mic, diffieiilties- which' this 'route woo]J.t;.n yarn for: carpets, ,two
--
. . 1 " ' , '. - preSented'. .H~ said 'that'during the, :fa.etones for packing: edible Et!ts .. ,
Wes.t Plans To Present Draft 1 Roya AlIdIence.·· 'past three .years,.' ren.ew~ of tIie- '~"ili~~d~ar :nd:~abu1.iJh':opos-, '---'I'ransit. Agreemimt of 1958 and :Sfu ..ti.es 0 see g.uP. ~o" -s rageTreaty At Geneva Thl·s Week of' ~UL,.,·Aug. 14.::-Accordiqg -:addition3J.·, facilities it provided~ ,~~cilittes fo: ,fresi;,fr:nts',and-:-.e-10 an· announceme;;t froIl! the D:-: had once agam opened thiS route' getable~, .~d ?!,oJects f,or packlI1~partmen,t of Royal· P'rGtocol., HIS ,vith a -consequent free- flow of .guts aIld caslr.gs, and -wash~!GENEVA, August ~4, (AP).-. . Royal ,- Highness' Pxmce' Ahmad . impOrts' inio the' coUntry. .' '. wool wet:e ~n 'the . bl)ard,~.. Y"l .
A PROPOSED western draft treat:r to bait tb.e spread of nu- Shah, Regent of'.Afghanistan reo- o' He -said that' the most .iinllOrt- th~ .completlOn .of these prq)~c:ts,.,
• clear weapons will go before the l1·nation dfsartname~t· I eelv:e~ in. audien~e_ t~e following ant item of Afghar,is{an's.expor1s' he ~eclar~, It 1~..h.o];)~ that ,the '
conference next Tuesday or ThurSday, informed sources ~aId 19-unl!g the week endiitg; August t.was karaKul, w.hiCh formed:n~ar- vol~e· of Afghan. tradec,an~ th_e.
here Friday.
12t'" . , 1 20
- t f "t OvN,ooo+' trade ,nuality of Afghan exoorts. .VillI be ':
u. , , . ' .
.' y- per ceD (}.I S ~."::~ '"
..?,
.
_ ,-.- ,
. . ' ,
The sources said the western here Friday.
- ' ,General' Kh~ Mohamlllad". Mi- r Replying to on~ of, the .-journa: unp..r.~~d. .,' .", " '., _' '
. alltes are expected to iron out Both sides stressed that Schnip:. mster. of NaltOJ:~~1 Defence; Dr.- lists regarding restriction. o~ eer- KIng Constannn.e s - ,....
minor differences over the word- penkoelter's vistt to the' Sovief Mohammad Rasool Taraky, G9:' "tam imPortS . ,and _ .whether - it ' :. '_ ~.='
ing of the final text during infor- misston was purely "a coul'tesy vernor. o~ Kabul; Pro~essor ~o- would- afi~ct cUStoms-revenu'es, lie N t ~6 " "0-:''£ . .,.
mal discussions this weekend. eall". hamm.,i!d. Osma,n' An.wal'Y, I>epu~:.: said that ·this danger did-exist in' ~X lUOVe. I~OOWp·' .,
They will also decide whether Tsarapkin told newsmen later ¥tn~ster of 'P~blic 1:tealth;.'- . anE ,the case ¢ goods· imported from' . - '.:' ' .. ' ~. . ;;' >
the treaty will be put forward as ·th.a~ both I1!en had ,rep~ated fa- ,Dr. Ab~u.l S~d. ~~~,.~cto~ cO?lltries;':situated ne_ar Af~aI!js:- ,In Greel£:CTJSfS'·.
a British Pf0PQSaI, a British-Ca· rmltar posItIons. He saId he 10ld .of ~.abuLUmverstty': --', _ 'tan but It"was "11.ot. u:n~oSSlble- to- . • :
..
nadian pIloposal or a western mi- Schmp~nkoetter.th~re .could be Former -Ja'lVlliese" ':1 con'trol imports·.- .ait~· if" Wllli' ·the.· - ATHENS;-Aug. 1( ·~).-KiDg- ,
tiative.
no start to, nego.tJatlons ~n Ger- . "., .
_' ~ '.
_ - duty of,t~e age~f;!es conc~rned to Constantine appeared F"riday 'light'
Whatever form it takes it faces man reumfiCatlOn untIl West 'p' ". lk .-;,1;;" ~T\:"'" pr:event smuggljng.. lie saId-that to- be- at a- dead end in ~Greece's
lIlmOSt certain rejection by the Germany recognises the fact that remler euu v~s 'nc' Q!iIlger existed'. with Iegal'd' to worst noliticar crisis. sinee the
Soviets. Chief SovIet delegate there are "two sovereign Ger- " ~
. ~ . ." imports from other . ·countries 1947- ,c.{irir;"ar.
"-
Semyon K. Tsarapkm has already manys".
.. TOKYO, 'Aug., ~4; (DPA).-:- since Chances ilf,smuggllitg:~this The '25-ye~r:old monarch. :Who§e'.
rejected .the dfaft out of hand, Schmppenkoetter trIed, unsuc· Hayato Ikeda; : who resigned last case were yer:y. small,~ .: throne could·bi!' at stake 10 . the
even before the west has agreed cessfully,' to persuade "the USSI:t y~ar ·~s Jap~'s. Premie~' for . The ,:~1iniste1:..o.f, ~om.m~rce ~ 2!k1;iy' crisis. remained inSide the,
on a final text. that West Germany needed to take healtli·l'EO.aso~s, dle,q here ~ester·. replyo--tQ another,'. q':!estlon saId palace without giyinlt an mdica-
Tsarapktn has said the USSR pa~t 10 a western nucleat; force day at thl; a/te of, stXty:-1ive.. '" < , tl)at. marble. production for ,the ticin of: wnat his neXt move miant
will never sIgn such a treaty so to protect Its own security. . He had. ~bE!en !1ndergoing treat: present was ljmited ~d domesti~. be., "-.. ",' .. ~
long as the west goes ahead with According to Reuter Tsarapkih ,ment ¥it V{hat was .d.escrib~ ~s demand for·.it was ~o increasiJ.lg~ '-He'saw Gnly one political-per':
plans for a nuclear force includ- told reporters he ha.d urg~d w,est pre-cancerous' eon.dltlOn. m tOe ~e:vectheless,_ he saul., a qu~titY. sqnality PanaYlotis, ,Cannclopou;':,
109 West Germany. Germany 10 a ~eettng wlth high thioaL',
.. -' _ I0 ~ghan, ma.rE~ has been ex- los, the ,leader of. the nghtist: N'a-- _Britam sponsored ihe draft government offiCIals to abandon , ~t:I!_ the son of: a wealthy por~ea t~ Pa~taI)._·arp. finar re- tional . Radical . Union,~ - Party; •.treaty, but a number of amend- Its claim to have access to nucle~ 'HiroshIma Pioyince_ b~ewer 'iII sultsc are awai.ted. ,If i( ~s proved Greece's sec.ond lal'gesf..... ',_ments have since been made m the weapons. 189~ Ik.:d~:Jtud~e? ,law at ,K;roto to, be econon:lc~l ~d a' depend- _ ~e King's delar.in naming: -aoriginal. Urnverslty and lomed,the Fmance. able 'sourc~ of foreI~' exchange new premier seemed t~'be- strona ,.The ·British draft had two HERAT, Aug. 14.-Dr. Moham· Ministry 'as a ta~ expert in 1925. m that ca.sE!: praauction c~ be' evidence tnat ConStantine had n~main points: all nuclear powers mad Halder, the Mlllister of Com- \ H;1.S car~ ~pst" came ~o a. incr!=ased _In. accordance W1th de- intention of bowing to' ousfed Pre- -should agree not to give nuclea. mumcations together with his I premature e.Ild. III t930 w~e!1 the mands. : ='
. . ' I!li~r GeOl'g£1., Papandteou:~ hut:.
arms to other natIons, alnd all compamons and Abdul Malik, ~e future architect. of, Japan:s post-. " ,He was' asked why the~Mims:. had.. found ito alt-ernative:, Pa-
non-nuclear powers should pledge Deputy Governor of Herat yester- war "economic miracle"· was ai-, try of :Commerce.. 'did ~ot' tak.e pandteou leader of tlie Centre 'cc
never to manufacture or otherwlSe day VISIted the, administrative offi- flIcted. with. an a~pareI!,~ly incur;; ~Oh~ of-:the goo~s... ana' co~~~ l!nf~1:!' P~rty;'GreecJ;'s )argest.,jn-~
acquire their own nuclear wea- ces of WIreless "telegraphy, the able .type .of eczema, w~~ ~v~-. bes n:edea by,Afgllan ag~C1e~50 Ststs he must ,re,t1:ll'11 to the. gov-
pons.
, telephone switchboar-d and other ed ll1s entIre body, and·kept._,hIm >that thes~' c~u.rd .be kep~,m mmd eroment or new· elections mustc b..
It also conlained a so-called sectIons of the provincial DlrectQ,- b~~fasf fqr five ye!!!"s, wbil~, -signiIig, . tr~a~ .~e.ement~. calleg.,. . . " ': ~ .
"escape clause" permittmg any rate of Commuj:Jications. I (Con~:-on page-4) S~ar _ Om~r'r~plied that.. !Us Cannelopo~los ptesumably' re-
signatory to withdraw if it suspec-
MJOlstry had decl~e~ ll~I:lcefoi.th ported, to Cop.stantirie on- a cause
ted the treaty Wllli being violated H~Chi- M.·nh' Says'.U.•·et'· ,Co>.~.'g to find out,th~'_.diffi~~tl~, and of the-· atio'nal Radical :deputies.'
This was expressly aimed at .~., :views o~. the.~erch.anttle ~OIIlI~lU- :rhey agreed to support three p.os-
SoviErt fears that West Germany
-
nily. and·,to dlSCUSS t]iese dunng sible 'solutions to·· the' 'crisis" .
would get some sort of control Rep"'esent e:.i..uth V.-e'tn'.a'm'_:e's'_e'.': trade~ tl'ansactlons wit~ ~oreign , -A government .from- the' rival.
over nuclear arms by joining the • 'lIJO
_
-delegations:- ':':. '. _Centre Union PartY under. 'certain,
Proposed western multilateral
'PARIS A'·' t I'" (T -) " The' Minister of ,Commerce W1th conditions ' '. . ,
nuclear force (MLF). N • te' 'th th Fr h .' ~~ d'":, th~p;,; . reference t6 the establi5!mi~ntof a . -A tr:insit(on'0; stop;.gap gov- '-
The British plan has reportedly I an In l'Vlew W1 e enc' ne~a~r., on e, _e.
- correct balance ot,. trade-"\Vlth the ernment of· non.-political persona- '
been left more or less intact. But sideJit of the DemQ(lratic Republic of~VietnamHo Chitr'Mlilh I barter and qther a.reas-. .5l!Id:...that hties,chosen~ftom'olfuide pm-lia- .:..
It is understood Canadian pro- said that the problem of South Vietnam ~n be seltled only_by ~~ prqgramm:.~ .at ~s .Mtn~stty 'rne-nt but backed by parliament. '.. ' -
visions to safeguard the security tbe Vietnamese people themselves. ·This position a:ccordS Witte . and of th~' MI~Jstry of A~lc~- . '-Elec.tions within ·45' days;'. _ '
of non-nuclear nations and some the programme of the "South·Yletnimi N~tioDal-'0,Libetatioil ture ~Vlsa~eet-. sUbstapti~.m:-1 ,N:one'oLth~ 'propoSajs Was-llai.- •
U.S. suggestions have been in.cor- Front, "the only, true representative of. the people of SOuth' , .a.r-eases m.produchon,-TJ:is, .It~
-t[cu!arly,oew, and.. nonec seemed ·to.
porated. Vietnam, tJ.1e President said.' ',.
-::. "
. '.c, lio:ped,.w6ii!d !ea~ to tl:!e estab11sh:Ihave,muclr Chance of being r.ealis..The final dr;tft wi! laImost cer- To make a start on the adjuSt· public of. Vietnam, -cease i~ ment, of ,the aes.~ed..-b~~e. '. _ ed at ,thiS stage." '.' . <ta-inly be ready by Tuesday. But ment of the VietnameSe problem, d.lateiY.:the war Qf aggression ago' ..Answenng ~other question, on Ag1jcilltDre Minister" ,it IS not sure whether the sche- Hr Chi Mnih said, the United· ~~s~ ~e sou.tli of our _C?Untry, 1he,'poss!bility'of, ~xport,ing wool-, !:::h" - - 'Y~dule of the talks will allow it to States must provide tan~ble wlthClraw all,lts troops from, there,' leI" carpets. to the 'Common, Mar· Tal kent s Research CeJltrebe presented then. . proof that it, accepts the- position and also pull all American armao ket area, he·said that an Afghan :"TASJ:iKENT.:Aug;:l-t-'-I>c Mo-'A number of delegations have of the government of the. Demo- mep',ts. '" representa~ive:h,a.d s,:me tilne .~g~ . ha:m:mad
-Na~~ KeSba~arz, . the
still to address the resumed con- cratic Republic of Vietnam 'which "Our entire peopl~is now nght- cO!lducted explorat~ry and pre-: Mlnts~er:, of 'Agrict,Il"tur:ey now on
ference and,the western proposal conforms to the principal politi- ing.,with an its. streligth for·vie-, lirilinary talks'.with .tbe~€ommon a tour. of'study of<.agricultUTI! in"
may be held over until :the second cal ar.d military articles of the tory against the -Anierican agg-. ·Market -aittllorities . arid contacts ~zJ:>e~SSR. yester'day-ViiSited: .
weekly sitting Thursday, 1954 Geneva agreements on Viet- ressors; in .defence of 'the Demo- had,D~ established ,with 'them.- ~e, ~~t:h centre.'for"'mecnanis_
West German disarmament ob- nam.
cratic',RepJl1?lic 'of Vietnam' for It_was hoped that ~~g ;rormal'\lDg.a.gnCUlure;,ne a:Jsac 'saw a
server Swidebert Schnippenkoetter It is necessary that the U.S. the liberation of_,the'south arld'ior, t3.Iks)ateLjhis year ap<:agreement. n~I>er Of.,rnachines usec(for irri--'
had a 55-minute meeting with "stop at once the air raids, on .th~ Ipe{leefit1.·re~in::-that mam, goal fav.o~abIe to ~ghanistl!l!'wOuld -.ltation, ~ng" and piclWIg :.cot- -Chief Soviet delegate Tsarapkij:J tErritory of the "Democratic Re,- of all Vlemamese,. - - . be sIgll,ed.- '. ~ , :: .' ~ loa, , ' . ' '- ~- - :. - -- - .....
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PARK CINEMA:
,At 2'30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. American'fiill! THE STEEL CLAW' withDari translation. "KABUL'. CINEMA: . ,
.. At 2, ~ 5, 7:30' p.m. Indian --filmBEHZAD CINEMA: .
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.~. Indian -filmMAHIPAL. =ZAINEB CINEMA:
At I, 4, Y, 10 p.m. Indian filmSASRAL. , . -.
. ,
..
(Contd. from page "3)thing, Go away from my door'I don't want to answer-your 'que~tions".
4
Sallahuddin and I told li~r;
"Mom these questions will notdo you any harm, They willbenelit you. The government wantsyou to lead a happy aitd healthyhfe Don't be afraid of it Please
answer these few easy questions.You see we are students just as I~our chltdren are We are work-
mg voluntarily for your~ and Iother clttzens benefit". Afterhearlllg this and a few other rea-
sons she started to answer"" ourquesltons
. On another day we 'went
anotheI: house which gave us the
same trouble. We were surprisedbecause the people in the firsthouse were not educated, but inthiS house two young ladies were
studying in first and second year'at the Faculty of Utters. Theydldn't want to tell us their names
or give us other mformatton abouttheir fam Ily. They finally an-swered our questions.~y fnend Sallahuddin and Ie!!Joyed taking the census. Be-Sides takmg the census it was agood lesson for us We saw and
met our citIzens and viSited theirhomes and learned theIr feelmgsand opinions. ~ " ,t· ~ ~! i : f j ~;. t ff! g~ r.~,.:-:~..,:......L':'-"::' ~_'. ~ ~ "J,.J
__
IAims 01 Education .imr~d ~se.
<Contd. from'~ 3) il:f'-;: -.J~",; ~ ,'- 'complish this ~ififcult tlllik requfr.- v; ~S!JWpes ...es careful thought, time and re- . -' '.:' '. '.
-- -._.s~urces because ~emogrllphical;~' FOY£seen IffUS, 'Clal and econOIDlC factors -must be, - ',-'_ ' "-... , , • ~ ' ., ,weighed 'beforehand if chaos ana_ . >·WA;'-im.':.rG·TOi.;:J,.-A
u :,;{;;:' ,,,'{~::, 'Iii· .. d .. .::. . - ':L ... ~ ~.I..lU"'. ~~ • I$~r.on. g.... ......~~~':t.: ..~'co uSlQn: 10 ....., 'future' are' w<-be" ,.r;. te"'~ ,-~...,:,,~~ "''''cli' ." t" , ,-,.:;...i;J....~";-'d d- ' "-- '-' 'Jrea 1'-use:r'O~i!ra OlSO o~.· <GnU.,' <0)" •avot e . . '.
-radhitlon'O-fs.;'foreseen 'in -l:J,S: ':iii:."'- '7The methods adopted in each dustxy 'over the' next five yearscountry are understandably. dm- . according to :'the Atomic Energyerent. The Umted Statesoand Cze-' Commission (AEC) . ".c~oslovakl.a .are trymg, tlie "indi- The AEC made'" the fore~astvlduai-trauung" method, which' Tuesday in announcing the 'Out-Illvolyes mtrlcate plann.mg ~nd come of a survey.conducted amongvast resour~es, The SOVlet UOIon. 40 firms' representing a cross-sec-on the other hand, resorts to, what: tIon of industriai users •may. be termed "culling." For . The study-'by Ik Lauchlin M.example ~tronaut Gagarm, ~s ,Advisory Committee. on Isotopesa stude!?,t ~ ope of the schoolS of and Radiation Development':"wasmeehaI.lIcs III Moscow, but wal? la- CurI'jer, Chairman of the AEC.t~r shIfted acc~rding to his ap- to determine .the 'eXtent of indus-Ittude, ~o the all' force and there trial development of isot-opes andmade hIS na~e.,
. r.adiation, _identify factors which, In AfghanIstan r:elther. one of limit iheir use and' obtain re- ',the?e two- meth?d? IS feaSible, due commendations on how the AECmThalnef
ly
, t°th' limited rE;SO,urces. might better help' thIS Jlart of its.e~ ore, e only way out for the programnie.MlrJstry. of Education is to con- Four CycHft'" ".,ph S h Icentrat~ Its attention upon the foJ-: S....d ~~. coo,lowing four matters:. ~ ' ~u ents Reac) Herat1-lncreaslng the number of insti- HERAT, Aug. 12;-;=-:Four stu-tutlOns of higher learnmg, secon- 1 dents of Habibia and Ghazi Highdary schools and university col- Schools. who had left Kabul onl~ges ir> order to give full 'play to' J uly ~1 for a tour of Af.gh,mistahthe talents of pupils in the fields on btcycles, .reached Herat via'of thell own choice, ~
. Kandahar on August 7. .,2-Upgrading teacher-traming by I?r, Rashidi, honorary represen·'employing modern methods of tea- tattV~ of the Tourist pepartmentching and through rigorous cull- i!1 ~el'a!, said that three of theIllg out of the Inept and retaining studens after reaching ~erat !tad'01" ly the best. •. decided to abandon the a"ttempt due3-lmprovmg'iextbooks and other to ~~alth hazardS and were re-'educatIOn material tU01U!g to Kabul via' Kandahar.~-Reviewing the question of tea- 1 The foUrth ~udent~' . Mohammadchlllg III foreign Ia:nguages. ' Daou~ Sa? of Hablbla, had mad~'Iup his mmd to continue the jour-Taking The·C~n'5us. ney via the northern provinces
AT--rHE CINEMA'
KABpL TIMES
,CAIRO. Aug 12, (Reuter).-,The Saudi Arabian Ambassadorto,the UAR Mohahhee Aly Re'dhaleft here for home last night With
a message from P~esident Nasserto Xihg Faisal.
The message ',vas in reply toOman from the Saudi Arabianleader which the Ambassador con-vyed. to Presldent Nasser 'today,King Falsal's message was believedto concern the two countries diS-pute over' the Yemen
Tne Saudi Message'was deliver-ed to PreSIdent-Nasser at his sum~
mer home in _Alexandria.
President NaSser's .personal
representahve Hassa SazIY alKholy said last night that the
, meetmg between the President andthe Ambassaclor was "veryuseful".
He· said Re~a h~d g1ven thePreSlden! a verbal} me~saie fromKing Falsal and had receivedPresidefit ·Nasser~ refll1.· Redhawas exp~cted 1l'a'clt .jn·eaifo:~etY 'sOGn he said.
Yesterday's meeting between.President Nasser and the Ambas-
sador raises nopes of a settlementbetween the two countries whichhave been reported building' upforces In the confrontation over fthe Yernen::~.. 0<
---'---'-:::0ift!-~' ii-':.:.-;;;,-----~-'--.,..,.--.:.;.."- ..-: ··\.trt:-·~ ...~ ---,.
- ..- --"_" "·x. .....t·Ji·., «,;.:-.... ,,, ~. _...~- ;..2i'. -IWC~~ff~~.~S~
~ .-" -...-~" ,;:.~ ~ ..
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.Home News··.n Brief
KABUL, Aug. 12.-+-Gener:il
: iohammad YOUSUI. "Ambasador
of Paktstan at the court of Kabul
•called 'On Dr. M"oh'ammaa You~'
sill, Pnme Mirnster' and Ministel'
of Foreign Affairs, on ,Tuesday:
morDllllt ' ,
WASHINGTON, Aug.. 12-An
mstl _tIOn in -India' WIll collect.
;>. luate native :.chiCKens of
<I possible new souree of
's!?ck to 'impr:ove poultryJted", State~ ;and el~
. '8'gral:!t"awarded'byp~~e~t of. A~c~l,'J
'-'~Idia~ S.<lYs Pcik InfiltratorsOn RUn·ln Kash~ir; .Pok'Repor~ ~Clys Fight~,ng '$R'~ads.
'., :,'. . .'. ~'JAl\IMU, Kashmi,r, AU~:1.2, (ReU~r).~'AN Indian:DefeJ.!-Ce ~n,ist~y.Jpok~man siUd ,here 'ast--nighf;KABUL Aug 12,-A mlddle- . that the .Pak,lSt~ "infhtfa!{)rs' were on the run in the.aged man ndmg a· bicycle. receiv, IndIan part of Kashmir.ed serious injimes In a traffic' At l~t 21 "1Ofiltrators" have It Sald the ,U.N. as well as 'UaCCident lD' Karte-Perwan on been reported killed and nine Th h dant a been smug while In-Tuesday' aflernoon arid later died.' captured in tbe hilly, jungle'clad dlans committed '. "untold atroci-The aCCIdent, accordlDS! to the Jammu region, lhe spokesman ". '- d th ' ties agamst millions of Kasl1mirisIraffic authonhes, occurred due to Sal, ~s. e -.indian troops conunue held in bondage." .the rashness of the -driver of a a 'combIng: oilf' ,operatlOJ:i. Tne radio coine.ntator said thejeep The allver' fled The ~raffic The spok€Sman maititalned Ulat UN had given a solemn pledgepoliCe are makmg' a VJS!orous :Indian (orees have closed tbe gaps that a. pleolscite would be helds~arch for him' ' ',m t1~ ce;lSefire line and foiled. m Kashmir, bilt had turned its-~-=--'"- , I several.attempts by ;7mfiltrators' back On this promise m .the faceKABUL; Aug 12 -Conditions I 10 escaRe. ' of Indian mtransigence.of traming -and education and He alleged that the prisoners "WIth 'what face is the U.N.child. psychology formed the to- taken wore uniforms of tlie "Azad Secretary-General now expressingPICS of lectures at the Vocational. Kas~mlI" l'i!le for<;e. He saId they . concerr: over the ,Kashmir 'SltUa-Bducation Department- Seminar wer~'eqUipped for guerilla'style tlOn?" the radlO asked.In the School of Mechantc~ yes- op<;rations laSting. three days The neople of Kashmir have. terday. The speaker was Juma " 'f!1e spokesman Showed a hand decided' to-hold a plebIscite withGul Bandawal, DJrf'ctor- of the g~el'laqe. ~d. ammunitIOn With l.their bloood," It added.-Teacber-tralOmg H1gh 'SchooL what h,!' Sal? _were Pakistan ord-! The, radio claimed that . thenance, markings. and' .!;'aklstan I "freedom 'fighters" had cut wiresKABUL, Aug i2.-"rhe ·body of shoulQe~ ~ashes "torn irom pn- Iblown up bridges and captured ~Ali Ahmad of Shah Snahid .was "soTnehrs'1ud~forms"'k' ' I number of Indian army ammuni-found In a hole or: Zamburak I :,. n Ian S!?O 'esman clamled tion depots.Shah peak on Monoa:-'. or.e mfiltr~tor had become so' A "VOle of R;ashmlr" broad-'The ;:!tscovery \\;)S made by 'a i desperal~ WIth ~unger that he had; cast s;:tid iliey had also attackedteam of, t:artagraphers . caFrymg I approached'a }'lliage for food and three IndIan Army brigade head-'1ut a su~ve:-" In the area ·a .group of clvlltans cur him dc,rw~ j quarters and t:ui. supply JInesThe booy, \\Ilich seemed, to be \\ Jth an axe he was carrYIng f The ''freedom fighters" claimedsome days o]d \" as partlx dec,du:- Afte.r bemg heated In hospltal':f, be g'"tt;ng ,\'hole-nearted co'posed Although Alt Ahmad's fa- anEl given fOJd. Ihe pnsonef (old i ope~oll()n from Ibe local popula-roily are reported to h'!vc attn' Indian tntelllg~[',ce men Ihat I.e 'l1on
.
buled .hIS: death to natural causes, had been ,starving for the ];:tst ie\\ j Pakistan F'Orelgn Mmlster, Z A-li was not known \\'hethel . he days, the spokesman said
. IBhutlO. on Tuesaay ,night ndectedcommitted s.U1Cl'!e or dIed -a n;l- -;he sp~k~sman added Ihat 'In- an. Ind:an mutest allegmg thai thetur-a1 death. J~~rat~s . h~ -sough! shelte~ I Pakistani mfiltratol'S c!'os.sed mto• m osUms .In the ;Jammu re- I the In..han sector and were caus,HERAT. Aug.. 12-Dr l\10h;:tm· gl?n but MoshmS'had' co-operat,'j 109 senous 'foravs.maa Halder. 'l\'I:Olster of Commit.- eo ,\", Ith Ind.tan forces by rdentif:-', I Bhutto said ~fter meetIng thenlcatLOns. dccompanIed by Abdul tOR them...
• Ir.dain. HJgh' Commissioner In
~,lallk DepulY -Govemor of Herat, ~ Repor:ts ~om. Sr1I'3gar reaching Rav,.'alpindl ·that ihe people ofand Col. Kh\\'acjak 'Ghr~f: of the 'here I.astm~ 1?~lcated ..tha~ arm- Kasl,m.. "have only decided toWestern HIgh\,.:aJ:. mSRected, . tIfP.-j ed cIashes.owere contlnutng m· the mtensify their liberation strugglehlgh\,'a, ;:;nd' Its establishments at I area
-_,';".. which the~ have been waging forTmghundy on Tu\!Sday and later.! M < ~ii"l:Ii ;].,~ ". ' the past 17 veal's" .'t'lsitect lele<:ommumcatlOn facIE- I - e~
_ . ~ tOClfn of J:ammu. The \!lmSlet of Communications-, \\ as q~~;"esterda)T-;wr~h .life go- ,fll'S (here
,ng on~.I!OrmaL A few Indian Ialso paId a vlSil to the postal and troops?-",:;-were -strollirtg~ ·pla:cjfily j' N S d"leJecommumcal1011 c"nt~e m Obeh ·tbroug~· the towl;'. Convoys ~o'f In- asser, au 1yesterday mormng ?lan army .suPP.ly. lornes and oil "
.Ad G A k' .an~ers \;'ere,passmg through on ArabIan Envoyen- roup 11:S S the mam trunk road to Srmagar
.and Ladakh '\'he~e Indian fOrces T UAR MLegal Help'FroID arc fa.clhg ;the Chinese. . ,0 eet .I AccordlPg t~ a Karachl report,I " b' -' tlTe "Volce of Kashmir" radio an-raql Am assaaor~ nounced on Wednesday-night 1hat\ I':~he war IS sprea~mg hke a jungleCAIRO, Aug 12, (Reuter) -The hre m Indian occupied Kashmir"OrganisatIOn for the . Liberation The c-landestlne iadio, said to beof the Occupied c:mth lAden· and operattI!.g inside the Indian part ofthe PI o:ecforates ~as asked for Ithe state,- saId fightmg .had 'spreadthe scrVJees of Ir s _ambassador te the .Naushera. and Kargi! re-In London, Abde hman Bazzaz. J glons where a number of bridges-to adVIse It on co . itu~io.nal an-d j p.ad .been blo\\ n up' ,le.e;al matters ~ l' .Abdullah Ar-' Asnag. leader' of The radIo mOnItored In ,Rawal-Aden's People's S'OCli!llSt Partyl.· -pmdl b:-' Associated Press ofannounctn'1·.t hIS last mght;'said he Pakistan, said' every sector was·ahad cailed. the request to Presi- J th-ealre of war lind "freedomdent Abdul Salam ATif in Bagh· fighters.-are annihilating the ene-dad just pnor to hIS departure my "'Jlh' electric speed."kom London for Cairo early The, radI9 IaUI'.ched a bitter 'at-yesterday.
. tack on the United NatIOns andThe cable asked PrE!Slaent 'Arif the Secretar:y:Gerieral.U ThanL!f he could- spare the servIces of .,..-+---,-.--:----'-_,-;>--'-'-__~ top Iraqi envoy 'for one' 'montil K' 'I' V" Lso thaI_he could go to Aden OmQ I Jews,. aws"We approached Bazzaz In Lon· l '_ .' !'don and he wa~ perfectjy \Villing I . (Contd, fI:.om page 3)to help os . As~:~ "H~ said 'I.~g .~taff. ~ .
. ..¥\::-. .-,'he would come'to Aden provldinl! ~ ffi course_there . -al"&,~e per-':.P-eslaenl Ar]f agreed" "1 sonal,advantages 1ll beeommg aA~nag satd be had' also cabwo- copege' t€<lcher, but' k:3ihali's rea-the Untted NaftolIs •.committee,on ,so;,- f~t It is, ~?! .lie: f:els !:ie, ~andecolOnlsatton. ;in. New., ,York Ie, ~ r!'t:lder})~t~er ~er':'1ce to. the ~oilnopm-hng o..ll, the circwitstances ofItry ~hr~~g~ ~ilC1itng.. '. 'r. ,. .the ",ollapse Q~ th.e London working K~m?-h tS .v.ery opt~ls~I.c:'about'party ~a1ks on Sf)ut~ J?fnca the late;;,t SOCial ch~~ 'H~ .' ~heHe said that i.n .parhcular: :the: country, bu~ feels th~ .hl~ ··illite:-xeport described. thE! reservations1racy ,~a!e pught hm: effeetiliTe·;,andmade by the British side ~ three spee~oJ~pJementatlOn,of Ule· newclasses of the Umted Nations' re. Cf)DStit!J.twP . and. thl'; ... Electoralsolutions on the area.' 'La\\'.
'The resolutions concerned . the
. ,...restoration 01 public "freedoms and Ask~d about .his :io:iews on' thethe -Jtftmg of the state of emer.' prol(ress of the electoral cam-gency III Aden, the clostng of the' pa1gI1'.K-amali said he'IS not hap-Brit15h mi1ltary base tlJere and the' PY about efforts being made' bynoldlOg'. of elections under 1'01- some <:andidates to IiuY. votes. Ifversal~aclul~, suffrage thIS trend is allowed to,' SUCCl!l!dpeople with proper qualificationSto repres.~r:t the electo~aU;Tl).lfar­hament '''Ill not have- a fail' .chance and the' purpose of ..demo- 'cracy 'will be defeated..Of coursehe said, a certain 'amount of ex~ J.penditure by the candidates is in- "
eVI;able an:>:\"here, in ".th!! world. IBu< lawful eXRen-diture'· is or.ething. ana ·"the· outrIght" buying ~f
votes IS anot.her. he said.
..
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~ .Social Deinocrats '~::
•, '
'·Stage:Mas.s RaUy-.
Jii West .Germany
: .
"
,
. KABUL TIMES
_ DORTMu''iID; Aug, 14, (Reuter).,
West Germaily's Social,Democra-
tfC' !'arty: staged a mass"l'a1ly~here
Friday ,to,-launcl'i its 'srrongest bid
Lo.'s'An9~-lespol.ice,Ask fO,f..·. ;C:ar;o~:; the-counuys .16-
_ _. - - party .. leader Mayor. Willy__... - -
"'id-To Quel.l.'T~oO~yJt:io~s~_' ~:~~;' ~~do:rs,W~tz ~~ :;t r
. , Los ANGELES. California, August 14,AAPf- Herb~-Whener. ar.e e;"(peeted to, 1
. - - ~ .. attack. Chancellor· 'Ludwig Er,
pOLICE Chief'-William·I!., Parker askea'~~e offic~ of G4?v~rnor hard's Cfll'lstian Democratic'partY . " .
Edmuna G. Brown' Friday,~o call· out ~he natfo~algpard' I alinost' edir.cly on domestiC1ssues. ,- ",
(state militia) to end two. lla!s Qf ~oting,' looting and sbooting ! Th~ir ralliipg -a-y- wjI:I be. th= - <
in Los Angeles' Negro distri(!.t. - _ " need to modernise West Ge.fniany~... . ~ -
Riotin!f brOKe out- anew III mid,.' An earlier' r,eport &aHt :Negro to expand educatIOn .and scientific
mornmg. ending- an uneasy calIri . come~ian Dick Gregory.. .was sb,0t r~search, and, to reform< '~~e tax
tbat settled 'over . southeast Los'· and wounded in a pr",dawn-burst structur.e.'. -,
Angeles af~er an army of 90Q po- . of violence,Fnday'as n~ter? ripped Like the CI1ri~tian·Democr'!ts.
hce brOKe up overmgh! rioting. . a Los Angeles N"egro distrrct WIth whose campaign ~pened last~StI;1:: '
La\v and·order'-mus.t. be restored, ~ames. rocks and gunpre. Gregory. day in. the" Sambundoor_ sports' ,,'
and the state will assist Los An-, . was trying to mediate., , . are.!'a here, the sociallits will.,'
geles 'officials. said, Glemi. Ander- ~'" largely ignore-, iorelgn~poli<:y'ls- . ~
son. actmg governor t1urmg the sues. en these issuES" .there is a, -::
absence' of governor' Edmund G, UN COlIlmittee ~-, rrreasure' ~aamenial "agreement .
Brown. who IS III Europe. ~ .' between tEe maioI: parties.
Parker satd. '"We have not· been - ~·(Contd. from pag-:e'2.) .' .
hI t ' uffi .' • nro"~ction " The Socialists-wlll :present ~hem-
. a e (} give s Clen... '" ,'~ _ A < of AU'gust -1, 18 members.had
t th l' th 'ty = selves: as a moderate refornung0' e peop e me' CO=unl d replIed.. - . . -- " .- p<irty,fur'g smce _mire:edof -Marxist
ITom damage to their p,roperty an' "Iran.. ·4 Jap,'air, Ffi1larid and' -
'nJ'ur to the'l'r p'er'ons Uleoties. The". promise t.o preserve1 y ~. : Nigena', ' ; thought . the ·guidelines ~. ,
P 1· d th t by: m'Id'after' - the basic sfrucnrre of' the .~cono-o Ice sal a - - \"ortby' as" a basIs. f·m: further'
' th ,,'nOO' ' rIDC system which. has ,raised the
noon more an <J;\J persons were srudy and neg'otlatlOn .Bntaino
out of control over an area of i5 cGun4'Y in two:'decad~rom de,...
.drew· an, important. "distiIictioo: feat ar.d' devaStatIOn to \1.'lde-
(docks. . .' between "enforcement me<\Sures'" sPr~ prosPerity, '
,. , . . " - 'which, uilderuably are lP.e exdu- O' lIs sh hIt s IJ?P?sslbl~. to defu:~ t~e 51V provinee of the Se<:urity Coun- - pmlOn. po ; ow t em. run~
b?unda.nes or:en~erate the parb- cil and. other operations whose TIlng' two per cent' ahead'of, the: "
.clpatmg groups. a sp,o~esman' mam fup..ction is -'fo preserVe In- Christian' Demociats_, They are- :,
&ald.. Loohng. went 'on In, broad ternational '''peace, _while' settle- alsO encouraged - 'by. \viBespreait . -
dayllg'-' on an unprecedented 'gains in .lJ_:rovitlciat elections'sinca. <
III : . t -t ment ~f a dispute IS being sought."
scale. The torch was P!1 0 cars Th~ Soy-iet Union, de'clared' tnat tlie last Bundestag (Federalan~ b.u~ldmgs. Fire ~~a'rms.were the guidelines pr~oied .by: fbe Lower House> ElectiOl'. in'·1961.
to? numerous for umts to cope Assembln oresident itnd 'th~ SeC", The soCialistS are-confiaent they-
\v:tlh ~ - ~ can ntiseat - the Christian' DeIl'lO'-
. ., . '. - retarYGeneral do. not, meet the - . li' 1 d W ',...,;:
Pohce JaIled more .l~an 8Oen&- 'requirments- of the' . Charter- and cnits; 'W 0 nave ru e - est ',-=r,' _: .te~s and looters. A spo~:sman :'therefQre- do not provide a basis :~9~iilc.e t~~ state was-created '..' - . , ,
&ald tbey had ~hot and senous-ly fgr future .cOI!.certea action.".·"
wounded one !I!an, a blITglar w~o St4.dy of. the issue ,has .contglu- ..
ran. when ordere,d to. stop. He. &ald . ec; .through .the summer,. particu- . .
pollce had not nred 'gto.any oNhe: .larly ,in, Washington. where. the 'D'Al~ha.iUstanBank
crowds and had not used te,!:r gas. matter was IDlder-intensive = ex- ~ Free:-Excha~ureRates :Ai ' .
. , . arrunation nght UP,lO the weekend KABPL, Aug.·14.~The follow-
- ,~ostly.~het' ~lice llu~eq:huP~I'ess'-t before ,the, rconvening of the com-, In~ ,are the' exchaJlSe ra_· at-
an""run IdC ICS, que !Dg '. e_.vors mittee' of 33~. When that com- D'lUghanisfan. 'Bank -~l!X~
outbreaks and then. dashmg ,out. ~;...' . --C..f I J "'15 f' ,. .- .','t.... th th t th . ht cjf' ......,ee recess=.' ast- ure to ed = Afg~IS per unit of forti8Il
o,n .•~e. ~ry a e .slg '. -await recabons- to the ',guidEiliiis, ciIrrencY. . .' . _,
Ilo!lce Cal'S' mad~ the n.ot~ES ,an::-. It exprssed an attempt af a.eon- Bu:tiai: . -' ,liieD&ir
gner.. '_ ' ': • - seJlSUS in·~ .interirit re:port 'that Af. 73:75 (-per. U.S' doll3i-). 74:25
,Police.&a!d men. o~ the< grotmd s?id~ "the members of the- special Ai- 206.50· (per 0Jle'j)Ound sterling)
had ,fired ~ifies a! pohce and news- committee agr::eed that the- Uiii'ted . . 207,90
men s helicopters.. " . Nations would· be sfrerigthened Af. 1843'75' (per 'hundred' German.
At mid-day.; ,police coq,nted !l1 ·througb' a' cooperative- effort ,and Mark) -'". . - 1856.25-
small: business b'uildiilgs· looted, that the General .Assembly'when At. 1717.l1. (pe~ fuindred 'SWlSS
elgfit gutted by fu.e. Countless au- It re,cop..venes ~ must'~corfd,~Ct'its Franc) .'., .. '-1728_76
tQmob!;.~ have had windows ,and., ,",,-ork according .t~ the normal' pro- lAt. 1492.91 (per hlW.dred''French
wmdslilelds ~eci . - 'ced1.lre."_, .> " '. [F~anc).. ' ~, '~ 1503.04
the usual elevatol'S, .the cons- . and' the four Jl()weT units . in
triIctors have given their _ th'e air fo then fly horIZontal-
"bird" two rear wings with . Iy. 'l'he great-llegree. orsafety : .
two turbine propellers.. is' enSured by all fou>propel-. <
The machine starts. like a he-- ~ lers being connected to' - one
licopter and swings its wings anotlfer: ,0,.
.' ""'-'~-',---'--....,.
Two-Wiooed safe'Ve~~r1e~,.
- ~ - _.
,
Safety is the- great plus-
point of the new vertical star'
ter VC-400 now being built by'
the West German "Vereinigte
Flugtechnishche Werke"
(VFW) in Bremen Instead of
British'Architect Arrive$' To Advise.UM '.
Housing And Town~ ,flariri~~g.~roje~f.~,ere . .
FranCIS BlaiSE!" GllUe an Eng- tion for', EconomlC' Co-operation as Welsh 'Secr.etary' ~d r:SP9n~l­
lIsh archlte>:t and expert m reglo- and' Development {DECD) ·engag- ble for·tli~ de?a.rtme~ts wo.rlf. In
nal plannmg has arnved in ed m physical pla:q.nmg of. the W~1es. From 1942 to. 1947·li" pll!:'
Kabul to serve as chief adviser C-ukurova r~g!On of 'Tur~ey: - tlclpated_ JP. pI:eparaft9nS-.,of '~o.st;
of a United NatIOns SpeCIal Fund Before thaf, h~ was ~Vltb the: war r~c?nstI:uct!On ,p.ra~ \Vlt~
project m the field of housing ana Untted Kmgdom Mmistry of· the -MI:I1S~1'Y of. Worp;' and P1an-
town planning Housmg .and Local Developo:ent nlng-!:Is assistant. S\!cretary. ~
The project to whIch GillIe is
aSSigned IS expected to establish.
over a five-year penod, a Central
Authonty for Housing and Town
Plannmg and to assIst the Pr~,
sident in all matters affecting the
management of the Authority.
In addition to the chief adviser.
thp SpeCIal Fund team WIll in-
clude a town planner, an archi-
tect. CIVI! and bUlldmg engineers.
a sOCIal SClenhsl, an economist and
a legal adviser A llmlted num-
_ber of fellowships WIll be gIven
to counterpart staff for traming
abroad
The proJect IS part of Afgha-
rustan's Second Five-Year Plan.
·vhi..h rnvolves a potenhal outlay
of $787 mIllion and whIch seeks
to raIse the agnculfural pl'Oduc-
tlvlty and expand the scope of so-
Cial services proVided by the
government.
It IS estImated that out of Ai-
ghanistan's populatton of 13 mil-
hon roughly 0lle millIon hve In
fGur CItieS-Kabul, Kandahar.
Herat and Mazan-8harif. The
country's urban populaJlOn lives m
aQOl,lt 85,000 btnldings of which
only 5 per cent are of recent
constructIOn. conformmg more or
less to modern standards. Because
of the' nature of urban develop,-
ment. populatIOn denSity in the
old sections of the cilles IS as much·
as four times that m new neigh-
bourhoods
The tentative programme IS to,.
formulate poliCies to serve as a
baSIS for regional and urban de-
velopment plans and to 'supervise
their lffiplementation by local
authonhes Plans call for the crea-
lion of a bUIlding research cen-
tre and a research' programme on
bUlldmg materials, methods and
standards. ,
Concernmg Investment, the·-pro.
ject wm ali§ist the Authority m
promotmg •.~ital mvestment in
housmg and co-ordinatmg public
and seml-pubhc housmg consrtuc-
tion programmes. It Wilt" advise
the government on pohcy formula-
tIOn for regIOnal and urban'plan-
ing m Afghamstan and suggest
hOUSing programmes for the coun-
try. ,
GIlile IS a graduate of Tnmty
Hall. Cambridge Umverslty and,
from 1963, was a regional plann-
ing consultant for the Organisa-
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Departure-0900
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure,1400
IRAN.AIR
Tehran-Kabul
Arnval-0845
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-D940
CSA
Prague·Sofia-Alhens-K~l-u,
Arnval-1040
TMA
SUNDAY
BeH'ut-Kabul
Arnval-llOO
-fmDortant
Telephones-
Pharmacies
Air Services
SATl":B.DAY
,
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1.05-1:30 p.m. on
short wave 41 m I-and
Dally except Fndays 10.40 to
10.55 p.rn Western dance musIc
on medIUm wave only.
English Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 pm AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
Foreign'Servic,es.,
Western Music
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Arable Programme:
2:30-3:00 p m. AST 11945 Kc.
on 25 m band
Urdu Programme:
6:00,6:3U p.m' AST ~ 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
Radio Afghanisiao
Programme
, German .Programme:
10:30·11:00 pm AST 15225 Kcs
news, commentary, talks on Ai-
on 19 m band
ghanlStan, and Afghan and We~­
tern musIc.
Foreign language Pi ogrammes
mclude local and mternat.onal
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I . Editor-in-Cm&
1 SabahudiiID lCushkakl
Editor
S. Xhalil -
Address:- •
" Kabul, Afghanistan
Telegraphic Ackfress.-
"Timlls. "Kabul".
T-elephones.- .
21494 [Extns. .Q3
22851 I 4.,5 and l3
AFGRANlaTAN
SubScri~.Baies,
SubscnptlOn from' ~broad
Yearly Ai. 51lll
Half yearly Af. 300
Quarterly . Ai:lOl I
FGREIGN' .
Yearly $ 3i
, Half Year1y $ Ill ..
I Quarterly ".$ ,g I
Iwill be accepted ,by cqe· jql.eS l?f 19C1il currency at j-
the official dollar exeban·~ Pnnt-ed at:- :
r ge rate. . '
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Maiwandwal Answers 'Journalists In
.R.ad~o Programme, IIMeet The Ministers.."
Mohammad Hashim Mal\vand· the dally aehvltIes withm the coun' questIon about the financial diffi- B.;tb, Islah and Ams yesterday
\\ al the Mmrsler of Press and In- try and governmental institutIOns cultIes of newspapers said the Issue F
formatIon said WeCinesday nIght in This. he said. has encouraged the was a fundamental one and If our came out with eight pages: rom
, 1 h' now on the papers Will contmue
accordance.wlth the ne\\ press ave responslole .gov.ernment, authon- newspapers canno't- rely on t err ' Th
the people \\'111 have a chance tQ tIes to take mto consIderatIOn the own mcome It might be a matter Issumg eight pages on Friday. e-
addltl'onal features m Islah mclud-eSlabllsh then' own news papers needs of the public m their achvI- for concern in the future. The
h ed film reviews, 1m article on theor Import faCIlities for prlntm~ tIes and servIces and to be aware newspapers now published in t e.
houses and they Will be able to of the public opmlOn and to- ac- country are financed and supported respiratory system and :dlsea.ses
publish and dlstnbutE!" readmg ma- quamt the pubhc wIlh the affaIrs by the state He said that thiS fill- which afflict it and the translatIOn
tew;1 . . of the country anclal ~;upport will continue m the ot a short story by Alfred Hit-
He 5al-d thaf the press law was He said. fMtunately thIs change future. chcock entitle-d "Madness With
-aPPFOved_by the cabmet Qn Wed- m the min-d of offiCials governmen- Malwandwal added t~e reason Machme • .
nesday and' IS 'awalhng HIS .Ma-· tal instltuhons has been encourag- that our newspapers are not self- An editonal note m Friday's
jesty's endorsement after which It ed by Pnme Imster Dr. Mohamma suffiCIent financially is that the Islah dealt With the problems of
WIll be' pubhshed m .the OffiCial Yousuf and has lifted the. veil of rate of literacy IS still unfol'tuna- r;ewspaper production and the
Glizette and WIll become effective s...crecy tely very low and therefore our nSlng' demand for better an?
The Mltllster was speaking on a Malwandwal saId, side by Side newspapers have limited I'eader- more lliformative and entertainmg
Radio Afllhamstan progr.amme m WIth these movements the Minis- ship Furthermore although econo- dallies The management ~ of
,mswer tG queshoos put forward tlY, of Press and Information has IDIC and (inanclal mstltutions in Islah, said the J edito"rial, had been.
b'l promment Afghan journalls(s consIstently broadened its achvl- country and also their activities con"Sclous of thIS for quite some-'~{alwandwa1 tn a speech before _lies ties and has tned to bnng are increasing thiS increase i~ not ·time, but certam ·dlfficulties such
the mtervlev,' gave a brief account about new and useful changes m great enough to help the news- a~ lack of necessary funds, staff,
of the actiVIties of the Afghan tne media of mass communication papers thro.ugh pubhshmg adver- and _material for publication pre-
hess ip'recent years He sald that, the III!lmstry tlsmg. And if our newspapers try vented thet:n from takmg this step
.Re said that m accordance WIth of PreS's and Information _ as a 10 attract readers just to mcrease earher. The paper announced that
, the provISions of'tn'" Ctmstltull.);r public trust has broadened ItS du- circulatIOns the standard of jour- Friday editions can be subscrib-
the estabitshment and operatIon of lies and hopes to ,render serVlce to nahsm in the country mIght be ed·to at the rate of so- afghanis a
pubhc radIO transmiSSIOn and t€', help raise the intellectual level of lowered We should conSider this year. It hoped that the readers
!ecastmg is the excJuslve rIl!ht of the society to quench the peoples' matter speCially In the light of the \vill continue taking in~erest in
the 'state With the exceptlGn of th.15t for knowleClge and furthr- moral and cultural standards of the paper and suggest improve-
radIO and televiSIOn all other in- more to try-to enlighten the.pubhc our society We mlglit not deem it ments. The edltomil also express-
founatlon medl,a mcludllll! tiw He saId to do this a new orgaDlsa- adVisable that just for the sake of ed appreCiation for the assistanc.e·
theatre, pubiIc -exhlblhons .and a)'- lIOn "as Implemented withm commercial gam our newspa~ and co-operation of the govern-
lIshc actlvlhes could be operated ['1£' MiDlstry . published material which would ment 'printing press- iIi making the
by_pnvate mdwlduals and orgarp- Th... MinISter explalned the new affect the ·morahty of our -P!!9Ple eight Dages possible:.
satlOns as well orgamsation of the Mtnlstry and Therefore th.e Minister oexplam- "'Wa:nn . and friendly receptIOn
In mtrodllcmg the new progHI- a1so the servIces renderea by van- ed. that OU~ present newspapers "was the- caotion of an editonal
rome-caned "Meet the Mmlst;,r.;· vel', mej'a of mass commUnicatIOn ml~ht for a long time need finan- published ill, -Thursday's 1s1ah The
W-ednesday mg:ht RadIO Af·, e C"'i.I1'.> ' , clal governmental assistance and -throne m our country, it said. is
The Minister D{ Commerce in ghanlStan has adaed a new feallllt' A.bout teleVIsIon' IIlalwandwal m the future If they .cannot be- the symbol of national unity. Our
di . te - on Thursda'y to ItS schedule. The aim of -the pI n, >:\;0 that the government has taken come "Self suffiCient through lhcrea- people have sacrificed their livesa ra 0 m rvlew • t ff . f t' t' - f • I d d 'h h' d t t th 'sh f th .• t f e- n . J:;ramme IS 0 0 er m orma Ion 0 ,;;( .-'J!' 0 .e.~VISlon·un er COnsl- se CIrculation t ey mig t earn an proper y a e WI 0 elr
mglit ?tated tha our ,or. Ig r.adlO' listeners about actIvittes of ce,;; on and has exchanged VIews more from sellmg space to adver- king for the welfare of the coun-~rade ~ eXJle.Cted to contm~e governmental InstItutIOns In the' \\'Ith foreign countnes about the lIsers when the country has achie-' try. {)ur J,Jeople -have always res-
mcreasmg thlS year. Be SlUd first stage all C'abtnet mlnlstEI S 'pc~'SlbdltIeS of establishmg a tele, ved a certam level of conomlC pro- pected' their kings They have a
that it may rise by three, to . \vill deliver speeches on the actl' vrSlon 'statlOns m A(gl:tamstan He gress special respect and love for His
four million dollars' Yltles ?f tnc]r respective mllllstn",s saId the governinent has already Malwandwal said except' proVld- . Majesty the _"King because it .is
. This is encouraging:Althougn and WIll ans\\'€r questIOns by JOllr- cal'i'led out extenSive studIes about mg the newspapers (inanclal ass- durmg hIS reign that AfghanIS'-
.compared to our. needs. the rise nalist;> , teleVISIOn 10 Afgh~mstan, however Istance. the government Will not taP. .has been making real progress
is a very modest one; we are MaIwandwa}. who maugurated the translllGnal government IS not mterfere In the affai'rs Of the news- The peop1e and government of
n . that we are moving for- the progran1Il!.e said m the hght of gQIng to make a deCISIon on the' papers to a great extent and the the USSR gave an unprecedep:teda~y the Constitution <!nd acllvrtties subject, and If other governments newspapers will contmue therr re~eptlO~ to Their Majesties tne
wa . . I . taking place m vanous spheres of 10 the future wanted to deCide on serVices impartIally m the light of Kmg and the Queen during tbeir"T~e .mcrease has U:k~n p ace Me In the ~ou¥try our nallon has whether _we should have·televlslOn politlc.al activIties In the country .state VISIt to the S.oviet Union
despite the JOsses .resulting fr6m undertaken a new mQvement. qne or rIOt they can make use of the as they have begun to do so al· The Afghan. nation. which was
the ,decrease . m carpet ex- of the I?arufestat~ns has been the studies -already made. ready closely following· the procedul'C-S
ports ~ me Common ~arket attention,by 'the public lowards 'Man\'andwal m answer to· a was really touched' by the' recep-
countrIes, The export of car: 'AP Ph' Ii h D '.' ':.L F' -I Of tron and considers it as amanifes-
pets compr~ an unportant : ~Iograp er eSCrlUeS o. ure tatlOn.~f the growmg friendship
share of our·fo(eign·trade. The AT' R . _ and ~O'OperatlOn between. the pee-
Minister .reported it is hoped, . ttempt. 0 escue Downed U S Pdot pIes. III the two c01!I1tries., Mutual
that later -in this Afghan. year ,. • respect. and goodWIll more than
official talks will,be held with AP photog,rapher Horst Faas hke bLrds commg to the defence a twm-engme DC 3 that got jts anything else are needed in our
the C-ommon Market and'a flew' to the DeSlged speCial 01 a nesl bIzarre mckname from the flame present day wor~d for the streng-
ill to be - 'd t lift forces rnm1? ar Due Co to A tmy smgle-engme observa, blechmg automatIc rocket gun at- thelllng Qf I1eace. It is good totlea~_ ~ _ . s~gne ',0 cover the biggest battle of slOn plane. which had been ac- taChed to ItS belly note that the governments of lfi-
discrJ.JIllIlatlOn agamst Afghan lit<, Vie"tllamese war In several tmg as forward air control 'for It solattered the jungle With a ghanistan and the Soviet Union
eApon commodities to Common weeks. Here IS hiS story of one th( bombmg run, also circled the senes of bursts The downed pilot naVe' been conscIous of this fact
-Market co.untries. Such an I1lClgient of thar bertrle. • area swooping closed to the brOke mte the open again He fOI' . a ll,lng tiriie and by following
agreement would be in, lfue Tlefenders of Duc No under VIet ground Two star fighter jet and threw a whIte smoke flare to th.is principle have hecome an ex-
,with recommendations of the Gonli sIege stnce 'June 3. watched the leadmg super sabre jomed in. mark' hIS posIllon, then ducked ample to.the world. The unprece-'
"United Nations Conference on helplessly from sandbagged bun- The dowlred aLrman lanaed III mto the thicket. dented recepticm. accorded Their
Trade and Development held in kers Monday an effort to sa~e an a clearmg One of the cir.cling Three US. hellcopters com in Majesties has paved the way for
Geneva last.year , Arn;encan~ Jet Jlliot .shot d?wn pilots saw guerrIllas runnmg af- from the east Ground fire from further co-operati0n: ~et\yeen our
Th i\lIi . te also 'd in his .whIle tryli'lg to help 11ft the S'lege. ter hun less than 500 yards away: all Sides of the dense jungle be- ,two peoples and this m Itself ern-
e Ill5 r SlU The pl10t .Slm,IS mlssmg-perhaps Ot"e of the star fighter tried to came a steady chatter The chop- phasises the imPcrtaP.,ce of official
speech . that t~e only export. lymg lo\\' m the jungle, perhaps disperse _the pursuers wllh a con- pers aD.')wered it visits paid to friendly countries
conunodity which was present, dead or· captured. tamer of napalm; a bomb made One of the helicopters managed by' great leaders
eo to the - world market in a HiS plane a U.S Air Force F100 of jelhed gas01me. 1(. lana . Thursday's ~is commented
developed form was "our carpets. super s'lbres. \}'as 0!1e makmg alr ,The napalm left a ,huge smoke The crew found the pilot's editbrially on the Prime Minister
~ All the rest of our exports are_ ,stnkes .suppoalIj.!f government rmg hangmg In the bumid aIr chute. They waited allXlously for ~r. Mohammad YousUf's,personal
raw materials. It is essential manne headd etowards DUc Co It was sunset when "puff the him to sbow up agam in fife dea- lI'lterest in the projects lalW,ched
the Minister stressed that we Irom the east magIc dragon" appeared ThiS. IS nng But he never appeared. in various parts· of the'city. Such'
do . our ·best to imp~ove the Followmg m the wake of the' V~SltS have a fw~fold advantage.
quality and methods of prepar- ~eadmg fighter,bQmber. the second ·C'omm.-ttee O.n U"". Cr.·s.-s .l')rst.~he top ~xecutive gets first-
. rt " H d jet dlVed. dehvered ItS payload of .~ hand, mformatIon about the {leve-
mg our e~po S.' _e name .hea:vy bombs. and pulled out It lopmen~ activities, and second
several, proJects which. hav-,e gamed.a fe\\' thousand feet of al-' To Reco~veneOn Monday .certain problems can be solved OJ!
been begun· to accomplish thiS tltude, then suddenly seemed to th... spot. , ,
goal. Alth?ugh unfortunately stop dead It plungEi"d straight ATrEMPTS to find a solution to the UN's prolonged consti- . yesterday's ·Anis.. too, in 'an
tbe world market for raw dmvn :nto the jungle t t· al ......" editorial. introdUced its special
materials is ,not ,favourable, • "'May .d~y. May day. I see a u Ion and financial crisis wid be resumed Monday, Friday edition which will be oub-
it -is'important that we in- plane down": speCial forces Cap- August 16, when the 33-member committee set up by 'the lished ia eight oages. The ed:~'on
crease our produ'Ction' and la)1'. Edv,ard T. Richards shouted General Assembly to study the issue is to'reconvene. . includes: sPecial features for il-
establiSh the basic industries mto aphone ' The task of the committee is ed various points of view and dren and OI!, the developm~nt
whieh will improye the me- _ 'Ob1!vloUS to the mortar and. to find an' agreed formula that suggested . broad guideliness for ~ojects in Aighanistan. The last
thods f t ti f ana recorlless nfle sheells that haa can be projected into the future future peacekeeping operatIOns Issue features activities in the~ ~r::en.~ .~0 ~ been fallmg all day. Richards to cover the authorisatIon and These included a statement that, field of improving wool carnets
raw ma na an . ~na e stood uP. to follow the ~evelop, fi-nancmg of UN peacekeeping "tne functions and power-s of the raisin and Karakul exOOrts. Ano~U!: to produce the b~c mdus- ments operanons DlSagreem.ent among Secunty Council and of the, Gen:- ther feature nighlighted the acti-
trial I!-eeds of our ,people from A black parachute opened and major powers over both aspects ral Assembly should be under- vities of the Afghan construction
these ra'!'V> materials abundant was SIlhouetted: for mor-e than a ot peacekeeping has not only put stood as complementary and not unit.
in our own country. mmute Troops defending the the UN mOl'e than 100 million as contradictory;" that while the .
. Once again,' after. studying outpost ~vat<;hed' in Silence dollars Ir. debt. but also has stu- Co~cil has primaiy responsibility .l~ox"Returns From
the remarks made by the Minis- as • the' -chute ~i&appeared ltified the functioning of the gene,. for m.ternational peace and se- TalkS With Chinesee
ter (If Commerce' we deem it held by the Viet Cong ral assembly and has brought into ~urity, the Assembly "also -bears PARIS Aug. '14 (Reuter).-An--
to'~ the eed f There was the distant chatter of question the 'organisation's ability I!S share of responsibility." They - ~dre Ma~'1ux Frehch Minister of
nec~ary . ,s • n or -heavy: machine guns. The last tu ·undertake any new peacekeep. also said~ "the financing of ~ace- Cultur.e ret~ed here-Friday af-
a C?DClf!":ed effort .on oW; part t~;';J~ts.m the formatIon. began mg operations. keeping operations should be done ter ta.ucl with Chinese.leadet'$· 'in
to Increase an~ .lIDprove. -our hovermg over the dOW!led pHot The- committee of 33 has, for m conformity with the proVisions PekIng to find responsible officials
export. ,col?mOdities. .At· tbe . the most part, Dursued its search of the Charter, and the. General talking Of the Vielpam war degl!'-
sam~ time, m ord.er to save the ma~y years. to eome. We are for agreement by mea.n.s of pri- A;ssembly and the Secunty Coun- nerating into a' new world conflict..
money earned from~-the sale of 't.appy th4lt the government' of vate discussions, largely guided ClJ shou1d co:apcrate in thiS res- Presid¢i:t -ae Gaulle is reported
these ltems,..we must estab~h Prime Minister Dr. MohaDllIiati by its chairman-Assembly pre- pect" . . to be' appieIiensiv abOut future
industries -for basic consumers . Yousnf both in wordS and ac. siaent Alex . Quaison-8ackey of. The gUldelir.es were- sent out tG developments in lJid~liina. He
good This' should De our tion, h:ts ~rked 'for the reali- Ghana-and Secre~-General U member governments for com- is e~ted to give .importance· to
standard economic pollcy for satiOI' of these alms. Thant They jointly made a report ment. th~s i~ his next press conferimce
on May 31 in which they sumari1:- (Contd. on page 3) o~ September 9.
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- ':AfghaIf'Boy: Scouts Leave
- For RaWa.pindi ,.' ~ -.
, KABUL Aug~ 15,-A group ot
.foUl:: troop -I~aders:' of Afgnan Boy.:
SOuts-.left ·KabUl for. RJlwafpindi ,
on the invitation' of tOe govern-
ment, of Pakistan. to 'attend- a 1();'
daY.Ba~ge. Co~: Xliey~indtide,
.Sayyed.Mustapha of the InStitUte
.. of. Ind~l '~dministration: SaY-'
yed.Yousuf ot~Ghazi.HighSChOOl:
, Mir Daoud of ~bibia.HighSchOOl .
. and Amanuddin Kushkajri·of Na-
, . " . ':, :" diria' Higli· SChOOL ". . ,-..: - ..
. -~ .- :
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Th~Re~~nt?Pr~:lI)i~r.,;r~~~,.A'=ks'.FotJ~~ep~rt.:~*~~:'.-..-,' ~ ,-
CongratUlate'!~~ - tI~"Obser,ye's-l .. J(qsh~i'.~'~:- ~ _. ";
O P
'10'L
ta
' "~D" .' ~ -::UNiTED NATIONS, New -York;Aug'pst 15, : (Benfer)-.- - ,- -
n a s .n- ay~, ,<: - UTIIANT; the Secretary-Genera!; Y~Y ask~·.~r. a. full ' '
. . _.._ . ~PQrt,"as ex~tioisly:'as poSsible"~'--q~tecl ~atioDs'
KABUL, Aug. 15,~n th~ 'an- -oDServers -at tlie scene oL:recent JiicldeJits,iil :Kasbmir,-lJoN.: ,
ruversary .ef Pak!stlUl.'s "indC{l(!D,- s' kesm-aD SarcL .' .., : .• - :, "
derr.c~; a congrafwatory.m~e po .. ' -
haS' been sent on behalf of, ~His The seer'etary-General reiterated.13~', . .' .
Royal Highness Etince _~ad hii !'deep :eoncern" at, contiriu~ - Meanwhile 'Mi1i:taty-'ana cCivil'
Shah; Regent- of, Afgha;nWaiJ,' to~ iIlcidenfs-algng,ihe cease-me we, ~e engines'were'-lasUnglit. fight-
Field Marshal : Mohammad 4y'Ub Brajesh' C... Misfua; ChairmaI!. IDg a "dC'iaStfng me" on the -=out- - .
Khan, Pr--esident, of·.~akistaIi.,. A of the, fudian defegatlon denied' sums' of SrlDa-gar Kashmir· the -' .-
. similar message ,nas been sent on cri~icism -of.rr Thant ,rePorted tl?- 'prC$ trust,of Indi~-reported.fr~m -
behalf of Prime -.Mmister Dr': hav.e been ,mide-by Mrs..:Indira· Kashroir·litSt ni~hC' .
Mohammad YouSi.If to- the Presi~ Gandhi. mdian 'Minis~e!, of J~or-- . ,The- ca~ of the'fife ,wii I!iJfO ".
ded of Pakistan, '.' ' -" ~~~J?G·' dhi':. . --. - ' :Y.th,et ~o~~~~.,p:ess trust ,~a..,' ' ... ,7:'
, . '. ,.l...... ,.. an was reported~to-' e firi:. broke. o~t m...the eyeIUDg '..'
WHO E· . ....I- H' have told a Press ConfereJl.ce in- at Blrtamillu Aztut 'tlfree-IriilCs- . "X~':II, ere. ,.: .NeW-·Dellii' . tl}~' ~he. '~EOer~tary- ~om tne' Cfty,: arid y;oas sqlf rag- =
, . ' . ' - General" was not 'taking seriouSly mg four hourS. liter, . , '- .
To S~"':.Jy CLA1";'ra'.., .,events in' Kashmir, . . -' '.. 0':' '-A, repO~ fr~m . _Karachi-said:£UU 'IYW _ , ~ _, , . ,0 The "voIce of 'Kasmnir"- radio last
" .' - '. The U.N.:'spokesman said Miska 'niglifclaimiid' ''Ka:Shniir'' freedom -
.New-Cases Repl}rted -.~'o.n· the basis of mes.s<lges he has figliters:' . had ~.c<>mple~i:lY cut off,o~ reeeived from" his 'go,vernmenf has' Srinag~ frrim other parts of ~e '
KABUL, Aug, 15.'-Tlfe Depart: :ij;sured~ the." ~eeretary-General Kashmir va~ey,. '_ . '=
ment. of' CcintrQilirig Communi. that Mrs, Gandhi did,:not make oThe.. · radio' saId. "fi:eed.~
cable DiseaSes yesterday Said that any 'reference, to' ine U,N. Seere- figliters" had cG~~rol of all.brid'ges
from August 8 toJl, fourteen-'cases "tary..Ge.t'.eiaI- and there was no' c'0~ecting :th.e , caPitaL .~ the'
of cholera 'occurred in Faryab pro:' ,:criticlsm of· y~ Thant made in rest or the valley and had_pene-'-
vince. Of these 7 ~ersoiIs had died: ,h~r DreSs 'conference of· AlolguSt _tratecLd;eP-."int,o i~sidential,aiea-s.: '
The Directora~ reported' that ' , . oil- the ..CIty. -'., - ---
no cases were reported in Saman- , . _: ,/ It added a number of petrol
gan. Cnarbolak, CliaJilt~ Dewla- .S""t -' D - ,..,. d~ps- and supply depotS.' ,in the
tabad, BadakhSh~,:~holgara and, '. ,~~ 0 .Om,(~g~ ~uburbs, ~d. ,bee~ destroyed< '
Khulm. but that- two persons had' ~...: __ 11r~ :.a~o' c!almed one -raId on,
?een stru~k:doJffi,D!, tne. 'dise~ Talks .Prriftress -' -, tl'Je CIty' liad.b~ciJ!ri~ :Out,with·-
lD • Mazar~l~harii and one ,ID , . _ . , ~~ , - , such~ that· the Indians _had ' ,
Ba1kh, , " " " SANTO DOMINGO' D'" " ' < been t~en completely DY -surprise
. According 'to an,othet; rePort, on 'Repuolic, Aug. 15, (Mi~~~~" apd had flee!leaving ~ lar?~ 9Ulin-'
. AUlnlst 13. one: c_ase occurr~ in 'sQurces' reported "significant"" pTo- t~~y of.. arms a~d am!JlU.nltion .be-
Balkh, 2 cases ~ Herat and, 9 c.gress'·in Saturday's peacemaking- liind;.,., .'. '. . -.~' . - .
cases irr Kunduz; -of these _ cifily -_talkS witlithe political'1:ominittee ,.,The.radio satd ~o,day aft,er. ~'- - .
two cases in'KUDduz proved fatal of. the Oiiianfation of American atta,ck Oll' one.!ndlan,po$l1lon ilie' -'. '
Dr, AbOu Gare.eb, leader,_of·the States -(OAS) , ~dlaIl comm~der. h~ summoned '
Wl{P Internat,ion~ Team t9 .con.t.: . There -also. were' indication; ~_ of a Utllted ,Nations ce~fire--01>~r-
wI , ch~lera ID, south-~ast<- Asia a. change in. the rebel.posltion .on· . ver: t? ~hom lie snowed the -.' _
arnved ,In ,Kabtil on "Friday' to .key points- at issue that . could casual!ies:' , .:; - . .
study aI!.d observe-victims· of lhe "break the impasse'that' had stalled _'FPr~dent .t\bdul Kanud Kharr. ."; ..',
disease. He wilT'caITy out his stu- 'negotiations to ·create. i\ iov-isional .?- ~ad (Pakistan) ~ashmir.- said::: .
dies over a period of two w~eks. ' lZovernmenf. . , '. . ":' m. a .b:oadcast . people in Azaa :.' '
Dr" Gareeb- called 0!I Dr.. _. Mir ' The tmee:.mait oAs -Political ,~~Ir ~ouJd:.not, leave' peopIe. .' . " -Gh~ Haide! ~~, 'Chief of, _Cominittee-me.t With rebel nego~a'~ -~1 ~~t:~lan p~n' at th~ :nercy -~Ianmng ?f the ~iIll~tFY ?f -Pub- to~ yesterday, morning ana·' s~t. ' . ",' 0,' -- '
lic Health yesterday mornlDg and anotner'meeting forearly Sundaye" : II; the ?roadcast lTIarkmg Pa~s: . - . "
later visited th~' ,control ,Labora-- presumably·_to nail' down the 'ac: kan ~ dna~?nat·d~y, !h~ Pr~dent .,
tory_ of the MII).IStrr,' to obtain cord' Q.n· a reVised v~rsions'of tIle- b~~~ ~ ere-, ad b,:cc' a P.akistan-first'~anQ .kit0v.:.lcgge' of the- epi- lates! peace. formula,' ' , '!,c cO~~~lIraq ~n X~. '. -
demlC. He alsi> mte.t'.ds·to visit-reo' Th-' 'Ii' .lit J't ' . ~e Ind~~ Pbme MInIster can
, .. ' e !;IVI an-m! ary. un a' ap· no Ion d ld' • - b
glOns where cases of cholera have proved the origmal 'version of tfie 'bl ,ger th?.P.e wf OJ' h' op,unon.· •y .'occurred "- ' , , amlOg 0 ers or lS' own ml&- _ • '.
E ' ' ..A·""" dull ,', at:~ bt;t, proposed four' additioDS_ deecls" he added
ngmeer ~llll~ a, the Gbv-, affecting tlie status of mi!ifaiy" . ' -:er~or of ~unduz a.t.a .J?eetiIlg Qn officers wbo defected' to· theJebel . .•.. ,-~tlday ~<lld that despIte J)rec~u- SIde. There- is still' the possibility' Syna Tells UN·
!lOn~ which had been1a~e~ !Q'~~ tl:ie Junta might oppoSe a rewor- ' ", -' , , "
ImportS and use of unnpe frUits ked version of ' the act Of T..: "I· ktt ks--
ap..a polluted water, cholera' had, . -',' ':, "'-. , . .usrae I . ac .b:ok~n out in ~u~duZ'and ~ertaiil Col~ 'Fr~~isco O~aIruci~~'DenQ;' -' .. ' .' .,~. . -
dllitncts,- . ~ - . -'::' . -. ~. _Iebel: ~~~ftain" 'c6ncurred~'with OnIts, Territory'
,~e urged the· local dOctors and the oplDlon of U.S, Ambassa'dor ' . -' , , . :. '. .
C1?Zens to lielJ;l, an~ . ,c~perat~ =El1s\Jlorgh B'unker, a :member of . DAMAscus: Aug. 15. (Reutef).
WIth the authorltles 1D curbmg the the OAS,Political Coinmittee' 'in ....:Syria lias told the United' Na.:':
spr~ad of the d!~ease, ~he-:meet9g . that, yesteraay~ morning's ,- talks. ti~ns '.Sec.mity CouiIcil that a-
declde~" t~ be?ID' larg~sca1e"In" had res!J~ted in sOme progress!': _. ~ihreat to securitY .and peac'!? in the
oculati~n~ agamst the ,dISease in. - Caama¥0 told reiJ.orters he ,felt a. Middle EaSt .has arisen-'-' because
the prov:nce. _Inuhedl~tel'y. aft~r: provisional goyerument would be of. :tsr-aeli attacKs on- Syrian terti-'
~he meeting,.gr.ouI?s of,d0ct:0rs an_d insfalled soon, but: l;te would not'.' tory, _the Foreign Minister, Dr,
moculators- start~d. Qpera,tio~s_m' commit himself to- a ~ifi-c- target H~.Ffuaywee said'Oll Saturaay,;-
the- town., . '.' - date. -- _ - ", '. '.' _ . He said· hiS II:\ihis;i'y has com-
-"-....:....~_~-'--'-_~_;;.,.;:....,..=-'..__~ mtm!ca~crto the securitY CounCil '
':'. _' ' ,tlll'.Ough;. Syria's:permiment l.W
, - -. - ,delegation ,"details of. the recent-
ISraeli ~ggresSion- on the Syrian-
,boraers and againl1t the site--~ of
-exp!oitation 'of, the- Jordan rnbu-
tari~ in :particular": ::. , '
'Syrian. and.:. I-sraeli forces eJt-' ,
,'Changed artillery and tank 'nre.
aCross- lh~ .border for tfuee hours-
last: ThtirsClay, causing :casualties-
'on both-sides.' " -
- ....-
KABUL, Aug, 15,-Khyal Mo-
hammad a motor driver, who, the
Traffic Department allege9, had
painted his private car's number-
plate black to resemble that of a
taxi, was fined Af, 5,000.
He is reported to be the second
motor-driver fined for this irregu·
larity, , I
Week's Seminar
On Statistics
Opened Here
KABUL, Aug, 15,-A seminar
of Industrial Statistics was laun-
ched at the Ministry of Mines and
Industrie Saturday, The Seminar,
which. will continue'till Thurday,
is designed to impress the impor-
tance of statistic upon industrial
organiations. >
Dr, Mohammad Anwar Akbar,
Chief "Of IiIdustries in the Ministry
while inaugurating the Seminar
described the impprtance of relia-
Ble facts and figures for the pre-
sent and future plans of Afgha-
nistan and the difficulties present-
ly faced by the Ministry in <;.om-
piling statistics data,
SU\vensOn, Advisor to the Mi-
nistry. of Mines and Industries- and
Gordon Sanders, an lLO .eJqlert
employed in the. Directorate-Gene-
ral of Labour also spoke on the
subject. _
Noory. Director-'Genral of Eco-
nomics in the Ministry of Mines
and Industries said that- the pur-
pose Of the Seminar was to edu-
'. cate and persl}ade indtistt:ililists to
send periodic report of their ae-
tivities to the MiniStry in order to
guide it in fonnulating its future
policies.
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THE ~'11IER
Yestertiy's TempeQmre
Max. + ;JaDC. MiDlmum lODe,
Sun setS today at 6:4& p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:19 a.m.
- Tomorrow's Outlook: Cleaf='"
Majrooh Describes Creation
Of New Judicial System
, KABUL, AugUst 15.-
SAYYED Shamsuddin Majrooh, the Minister 01 Justice,- inthe progl'lUlm.le '~eet the Mii1iSters" broadcast froJD
Radio AfgJianlstan last night said that after an indePe.ndent
judlCl8.I system is eStablished in AfghaDistaD. the Mbiistry' of
JustiCe' will consist of departments capable of uncovering, in-
vestigating and prosecuting criminal acts, execut~ cowt
omen, defending the interests of the Stat:e, IIroc~ matepal
and information needed by courts, clraftiDt and formulating
laws and i'egulatlng legal procedures afteeting the public,
The Minister of Justice stated methods to gain our purpose and
that his Ministry, in order to fill interests, .
legal vacuums in nationalllfe had Majrooh urged that the ~ple
established the office of the At' and governme.t'i of Afg!J.amstan
torney-General the Department of as well as central and local mem-
Registration, the Department of bel'S of the judiciary. sh9uld play
Investigations, Coroner's Office aD equal :part in bripging about,
, . Department of Experts and In: refonns, He made a special appeal
. formed Persons, Department of to government officials t~ strive,
Legal Attorneys and Department faithfully and selflessly for m<lk-
for Defending the Rights of the ing a success of this sacred ven-
State, ture launched on His Majesty the
Majrooh described in detail the KiI!g's initiative. '
actlvities of the Ministry of Jus, The Minister of Justice replying
tlce and answered questions ask- to another question regarding the
ed by journalists, He said that degree of reliance by courts upon,
wh~. the Caretaker Government, evidence produced before it by
in order to develop national life the police, said it was ho~d that
in a balanced manner, preserve courts in Afghanistan in future
the rights of the people and im- would increasingly base their de-
plement democratic principles, ad- cisions U,Plm, evidence and proof,
opted measur.es to launch a prog- submitted by the police .and in
ramme of developing the judicial accordance with the pFovisions of
system it was made necessary for the Criminal Procedure Code.
the M~istry of Justice to begin The MInister of Justice describ-
, . from scratch. . ing the cause of the large- sums
He' declared that his Ministry spent by c1llldidates for election to
aimed at creating a well-organis- the Parliament said restrictions
ed and modern legal system, upon candidates were ll,ot impo&-
courts of justice to preserve se- ed because at this stage in par-
curity, co-Ordinating and enfore- liamentary elections such action
ing e:itistirtg laws and regulations, wo~ld have .been taken as atfempt
formulating !leW laws and regu- at mterventJon,
lations, and procuring qualified He agreed that higher salaries
legal personnel The Minister of should, be ~aid to the jU~ciary.
Justice said that although the He SaId thiS was the llOInt of
Office of the Attorne~neral view of his Ministry. He stressed
was in an embryo- stage, it was that adoption of a draft law by
performing its tasks with growing the Parliament would meaI!, that
efficiency, the whole nation had accepted and
He added that in the' future approved it,
doser collaboratirir!. will be estab- The Minister C'f Justice. refery--
lished between Public PrOsecu- ing to the amount of influence ex-
tors and the police, Majrooh stat, ort~d by public opinion upon' the
lid that an independent judiciary Government in adoptin,g the Draft
served as the spinal column of Press Law after it was published
democracy. He went on to say ir. newspapers, said the. MinistrY
that the Constitution served as the of Justice realised the<=public's
foundation, of democracy and -the fears that this law instead of
new movement in Afghanistan maintaining freedom of the Press
;md, therefore; it was no longer would hinder it and, therefore re-
possible to utilise and apply old viewed the Draft in order to make
__~~~ ....:.:.-~-__. it an effective tonI ior maintaiI!r
ing freedom of the PresS to a ree
asonable and desirable degree,
.,
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KABUL TIMES
Malaysian Offers' :. '- - 'AUGUST 14, 1965
, :---r-'~~'---'---'.....:....:........~~=
Another Milif-,.,v.. Islah, Anis Daily Pap~rs H
"":'y Enlarge Friday IssueS ./1 o~e News In Brief'
Base To Brz·ta·in. j' . KABUL, Aug 14-The premier '~ ," I (.lIllI'S of Kabul, the "morning fARAH, Aug, 14,-Sahib Shah
KJJ kLA ,'Uk - ' newspaper Is!ah and the evening a goldsmith by profession; wa~
, ~ 1I1PUR Au H (AP) paper Anis, inCreased the numb..r arrested_ by the Farah pohce on
-:Vlalayslan Pnme Mil:l1ster Tun, : of pages of their FrIday ISSUes to A~ust 9 on a charge of stealing
ku Abdul Rahman~Fndayconfirm, I , eight yesterday Sayed i Fakir 4 nfles, one shotgun, hyo wollen
!'d. t~~t MaJaysJ~ n l!! a'ccept ,1 1 Ulavl. Chief Editor of Islah saId carpets and some clothmg from
Bllll,n reouest-If one IS macJe-,.. that thp st.ep has been taken to the home of Sher Mohammad a
10 open another BrItIsh mIlitary serve readers In· a better way and r:.esld~nt of Bashto villljge. Tlie
ba,se In th!> country If it IS co;, also to help m furthermg the accused coilfessed and the stolen
>I?ered nece'S,llY as a Ies" 1t .' of moveme t h h arllcles, except ,the four 'l'flesS .... n \V IC has been beaun
mgapore's breal.:mg. "" ,w fmID ~n HIS Majesty the Kmg's 1 _ were·te,covered from hiS father'm~
th£' MalaYSIan FederatLOn tlVe-. . ml la . law, who was ~aught whIle trymg
Hc)\\,ever, an offiCial stat"ment Mohamn;a-d Shafik WiJdalJ As- to tran,sfer these to Twisak Village,
correct('d eal her i eports tlidt Rai;, slstant Editor of AlliS stated' that'
7land Iras made a slmIlal oftel 1 e- thethstep was taken m accordance KABUL, Allg, 14r-Thitty'seven
>lal mg a base fOl tbe So'UlI1'Easl WI a p h Jlesm of im_ports,' valued atI\. to roml,se. w lch was made Af
• 'iJa Treaty Orc!!'IIl1JSatloll' the paper s readers last M~ " 143,773,903, passed through
(SEATO) Mohammad Ibrahim K di h ' He said that nenceforth th . uy, Kabul. customs In July, Com-
Sources pres~nt. ,at d :;pecla] Go"ertlment,~rinting p' an a a~l, President of the wIll be publIshed '8' e paper, pared to June, thiS shows
Jllefm!l the Pnme l\-lIn!>;ter ~ave eiIlarged Friday addit' res; ~resen~mg first issue of the· shlze pages. every Fr:~ay in~;fa~~i Tilh decrease of At. 46,658,129,
apanese foreign conespornk'nts {~g_h~, the' paper's ~~nl'toOr_I'nS~ahChl,teofSayedFa.kir Alawi I e prevIOUS 12 oag-es of s 11 e _greater part of the impOFtS
earlter Fllday quoted Rahman as' . . size rna er consisted of cotton woollen d
saymg thai because of the . .com, rayon picegoods, F~adY-made ~~-
munlst thTeal' m Southeast. 1\.,la. I d. ~ . '- '. I Premier Ikeda DI"es' ses. second'hand clothing, motor-
he n'as ready to offer SEATO a n.·, I_.'a. ,lira,'ns Aga:'''st Use (C cars a,od trucks, tyres and tubesbase m thiS reglO,1l If tlie ".ght: . 'f'T. I ..... I ontcf, from 'page 1) and 'blCyc-Ies, .
na tlo t Of F In 1935. however. the dread diS' US W·n reaty organlsalwn \\ ar1ted - I K d' thdone orce n h "~A. b 1ease Isappeared as swiftly d •• I raws
Clallf:-:n.g the statemenr said ' > as mlri ~yu !m~sterlOusly. as it had first slr:;k D" ,
Rahman - Old nOI mean to tell the St'-e'5S-e G "tv Of S. wh oma~ce 10 Ikeda's hfe came ip'lomats From
fOletgn press Iha.! he IS givrng thl" ~. s ravi Jtuat,·on ' \\,If:n'ha t~r tge death of his first
BntJsh_ a base here fOl' SEATO. ' . ,< • 7' a .' e ,eel ed to marry, at the B . ·11 '
b ~E" DELHI n~e of thmy-five a twe t razzavl e Cpurpo,es, ecause Malaysia ana 1 FORCE w 'Id b' ,.... ,_'\.ugust 14, (DPA) _ Id n y'tow, , ongo
SmgapQJ e are not SEATO ':"'em 1 B" -d Oli C met 'WIth force. Indian Prime M;ms't . L' 1 raemarl:-Dlv' who came from a poor
be A. S -, "'/' aha ur'Shast' 'd ' , er a WASHINGTON ' -,rs. lllgapOle base cannol be. " n sal yesterday in'a nation,wid b' P - , ,Aug 14 (Reu,
used for the p.ulPOSI'S of SEATO. on the sItuatIon. in Kashmir, e loadcast ed :~ents on boths Sides consider- ter).-The Umted States a'nnoun·
!he ~latemeD1 said Thts "dat, Shastn warned Pakistart that ., ~ r fi"',aU e marrIage a mis,match, but ,ced t~at It JS withdrawmg all
tIOna, base. .IS a SEATO ;, '1 aggressIOn· agamSt Ind.a \\ ouJd Su [-0, ted tl'e revolt had faIl- I y agreed to 11. when the f,!!cncan diplomats and officialssh~u]d be estabhshed clsewhe1.;a>< neVer be, a1l0\\ ed -to ,ucceed ,t'r ~l :;e:-ably . 0v:ers wrole an appeal to th rom the (former French) Conao-
On Ihe other'hand if Bnlam', T!te Pnme '''-1misll:',' made Ih ~ ,,;).:~, sal~ no .~ne had colJaborat, \" fItten m theIr Own blood em capltat of Brazzaville because n of\\~ant:; to "';'tend Hs (SIngapore) j b.loadcast becaus~ 01 Indian I~I~' ~;~ Ine lll<ll!rators or trIed to Ikeda became Preml'er senous Issue to their mlstrea't,
base a,nywnele :n :l<lalavsld' .h' Claims of mfiltrat nn 'h-. p,>!.. _ ' ~cm In sue. ment
\\'ould he' prep,lled to ' co d~:; "m Il? KashITur, "',.,.1:1 . Karacht accordmg 10 AP ~~~~0~6~0an:ohbeuldSUtkhe KiShi Ih A few h;urs later the four-man
It' , . ns.",. If ~aklsta.p, .had any. ldeas 01 i, c ,;:Jerrt AY;Jb ~han called on '1' h e post untl! Congolese embassy in Washin-
SmgapOle IS the 'lte or a bg ann~xlng'anyparr of IndIan tern, , !lJ~lan .Je;~et,s Ellday to "recog, ~~v:~~~/orced hun to reSign last ton mformed tlie State D' ~
Btttlsh air and na\'cil base .\'hose tOlY b:.: force ,she- should thmk ;r 'b,th'd -"aVlty of the slt1.!atIon, ment that it was wlthdrawin:
pa
:li
fmUle. I:> Ihro\\ll' mto some doubt. afresh. Shastri said ' ~•. oa c:aStll",g a message to the ItS personnel from'Washington
follo\\-mg the sepa'l~cillon r • , I :::: 0n ,on the eve of PakIstan's Iran Nati.4 onal Airline.Chief
,l'>la!aYSla But Singapoie le~~~~ 1 The P~Jme-MIDlsier assur~d the 1'0'7 lnde~endence Day, Ayub Pakht "t Meets'AIr Authority H....~~?.a~'e SInce glv'm an assurance the I~eop!e o~ K?shmlr th_at IndIa i ''!,:', ." " ums anis Criticise KABU ...aul~a:e .cal~ conttnue 'to OP"I dte fOI s!.ood, solidly ",uh them and '" as f t", I kno~\ ~:our thoughts must be ' PakIStan's Present P I· ' Ih . L, ~ug l4,--General Mo.-
oerence pl1"poses, ' reads to make -any sacnfice In ..:;:' nmg ,n. ,he recent. events in I KABUL. Aug 14 _ 0 ley ammad Ali Kpadinp, President11 Day DebrI"efl" ' Idefence of the .counll-y's· freedom u:( K.qshmlr valley Years of op- Northern Pakhtumta-A report from of the Iran Nalionar Airlines call-
, ng Shastn stressed that ",hen ~I esslOn I"', that Slate have not tnbal leaders of Baro~ says that ~~ 9n Sardar Sultan Mahriioud
PI
' ..' I"j reedom was threatefT.ed and tel' ~mm~d the h9,lJe \,'hlch SIngs In State In statements t are~ In Dlr A a~ Prestdertt of the Afghan~nned For Pilots 1.1110nal mtegnty '",as ertdangered~ ~c~I::al.tsh of Kas!'Jn:llfl people to kmg offiCial of Pak~t:nh:gnh'ran' t Ird uthont,Y Thursday morning
. , Ithel e was only one -dutv-lO meet Ii e tell' destm,v of deCJdmg State condemned t the 0 f ISCUSS flIghts by Iranair- ,air-Of Gemlonlo FO . . (1':.. ~ha:llengii \\'lth aU. ~ur might t e.r O\\TI future' . f present POII-CY of theS;o~g~y the exa ; Mr, Gulbahar. President oflVe '.' No qua,ler ,,'il! be alven to 'Th '.' vernment and ex a IS 1lll go, nana Afghan Airlines was also
. j saboteurs," he added C-o~mentm to' :1 e \\'III be many an obs- , deep_ revu!slOn at tgIZessed ,t~elf pr~n~ ." '~~~'~;a~~~~T~~d~nUgc~~e;~~~'" ~~~idf~~~~e t~a]~~eso~~ K~~~:~ ~:.~~~:~t~~eb~\;a~\'eOfa~:~~~:~~ ;~~lcl~h~~~t:n~~e~f i~o~:~trIC~~: lIer T~~:ka~r:~~~~g..KabUI frar-
secr es C;mrad will' be ·kepi .ID ~ accused' Paklstan of maJ(Ing a de- I ,,~o J:re~erve out freedom Northern Pakhtumstanls area in AT THE C '. .
f t~SlOn or II days after theirIliberate decI;sion to keep UP the lh 0 !no IS more Vital thaq , - - IN EMAfj~~ comll1g etghl'aay' spa-ce tefT-510n . '!. e s,:,unty of the' country and They a]so' ann " ,
, oht. Ihe natlOnal aeronaullcs.a'nd "Peace apparently does no ' no PI lee IS great for ItS Pre, strong OPpositIOn t Ounced their PARK CINEMA'sp;~e admlOlslratlOn .sald today, /' ~er' intentions:' the' IndIan s~a~~~t : .ser~atl~n Events have brought to government s attem~tst~e PakistanI At 2:30. '5:30 8, '1lfp m Arne ,~
ere Will be no big interview man Sille:!. _ - , ~5 ~ S ar];ler realIzation of our; m the region 0 tnterfere film. THE STEEL CLAW ~~~o
.F
aD! thelr return to Cape kellI!.ed", . ' I ,takes and responslblities" he ·Darl translatwn . \'\......
onda or Ho T' , 'I M h .. added ' r-"'~~---~_...i._-~--~-~~-~;-'~~;'~~~"'~_m d USlon, exas, no "p--' ,ean\\' de, accordtn" to a' A' .an~ I~e ~ISlt to ~he White House Reutel. New· Deihl. report, Indian I tn' cC,~rdtng to ,a Karachi report
, I e aJ:;lltol, no early commu- SecU!'Ily Forces killed sOme ral 1e vo,ce of Kashmir" RadIO
r;;t) \\ eJcomes. no quick 'trIpS to ders ill several -encoufTters - I e. aimed last night that 69 IndIan
f ar:~-,not 'even VlSlts to tllelr Tliut sday mght In the ;HJage o~ I s.oJd}ers "ere killed and 25 wound,
Jml les dun~g, these 11 days ,r'ifamchupora. 22 mIles from S;" , eCI !.n c-1ash:s With freedom figh-
t\,asa sal~ expenence' from ,the nagar , . I ;~rs In varIOUS parts of Kashmn..
d ,0 prevIOUS Gemmi flights has The Ieport quoted an I d' I'esterday .11.~monstrated the. .!'eed to keep ~s- spokesman ,m 'Srmagar as' s~ ~~n ,
nauts m seclUSIon for an uri, • that many Pakistani mfilt y g The. radIO Sald tlie IndiafTs 'also~roken penod of medicaUests and >Were eaptured- m the encGU;atorsIs~~fered other casualities m men
1 eportmg The spokesman also said ers.. '\ lell were not known,
G
It saId s.PeclficaUy that. the til)' Forces kdled a num"- Secuf, In a two-hour battle' Southeastemml .i fli"lit f ra d U<:r 0 of Jammu th d .J .' '" l). astronauts I ers In 'encounters at a I e 1'a 10 continued In-W:::es !"1e!?IVltt and Edward north\\'e~t of .Srinagar pace, d;an forc~ were put· to flight. lea-
re faIled t{) .provide .adeouate .An offiCIal spokesman In N vmg -behmd'a larg-e quantity of
rest perIOds 'DeIhl described _ ew eqUIpmentAt b I a, completey II" th J-' - '
ter a frantIc whirl of Wash- ase ess. a PakistafT. radio repo;t weI" e OrIan area. 10 Indians
l!lgton al".d comrrrunuv welcome _ that Snn?gar ajrport had been e kll!ed and 15 wounded. the
the t\\·o men \\'er~ r;sh d ff s., attacked .. - yadlo s<lid. 1n .the Uri sector' 30
ParIS WIth Vice. Preslde~t ~u~o e~d!ans v:ere killed ,md 10 wound-
. 'Phrey to. represent 1he US·' Mrs Gandhi ~31d.what h~d hap- ~ m a s~-~our battle, the "Voice
mternatlOna] air show at. an pened In K~hrillr 'was a very OJ Kash~lr claimed
"The Gemmi 5 flight mm' 11 se~IOUs matter. not o!'Jy from the In Snnagar a state officiai
duled 10 beRm .next Thursd:c 7~ POtnt of view of' the people of :gokesmh a~ here yesterday saidexpected to reOUlre Ion y Kashmtr but also from the p at t e mfiltratlOn by Pakistaniantl~ recuperatl~T' perrodger Jesf of Vle\\, .of mterh~tional relati~~~t ?rmed raiders was so massive. that
said '. asa· Mrs Gandhi. who returned yes' .It was like an armed invasion"
FollOWIng the l]-dav deb' f terday . fl'O~ ,a .few' days, visit to . '
Cooper and Conrad .Jill b' rIe I~g Kbashmlr, said life ip., Snnagar was " The spokesman said that accord,
avallable for a news co ~.ma ea. ~olute!y normar ;;g to repqrts civll' forces
and other public actlvitvn erence , a.a kill~d a "large number" of
- s~ld Producmg SCientific ~nd ~a~a . -'She said :the scheme of trYIng ~~ders m, ioothills Northwest of
nical InformatIOn is th ,c - (v sho\\' that the people of Kash, rm~gar but he had no f.urther
of th~ -flight d D' e purpOse '. detaIls
1\1 sal l' George, --=,:",::,-:--;":":-':'-':C....__':':"
.uller., aSSOciate ·admInlstrator of ( "7-:--:----_~
m'mned spacefught I:
ThIS mformatJon is vital' .
deten.nming the effeclS' of lonl~
duration fl,ghi 01" the h . g Itern d urnan sys-
an In plannmg f1i ht
te;ns for future flIghts ~ SYS-!
. 'Expene?ce from previous post. I
fhgh! debnefings ind,cales th t' I
unmterrupted reporting a .an I'
free of outside Influ.ence- or_~rIod.fer~ce would .prodUce th IDter",
Infonnation in tho l' .e most
e east time" ,
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